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cooulfrenpoglcoistinv4 from po11
fact finding trip mis madigan
was then thetheexectitiveexecutive director
ofoftheaalaclwaaia

one of the communities they
visited was point hope where
they met the future editor of
tundra times

the village council of point
hopecalledhope called a meelingwithmeetinvwith masmiss
madigan who as well represent-
ed dr porbesforbes while forbes was
running down information on
polar bear the council meetingm
discussed the impendingexperimpepdifij per
imentalamental atomic device blast at
cape thompson 30 miles south-
east of point hope

the meeting resulted in a
subsequent letter of protest
against the nuclear blast at the
cape by the people of point
hope to the secretary of the
interior stewart L udall

with a footing estaestablishedblushedblishedblished by
the letter to udall the AAIA
along with the silvillagerslagers took
up the fightright against the blast
fearing the detonation would
contaminate the animals of the
sea and land that abound the
area with radioactivity

the plan was finally sus-
pended by the atomic energy
commission after sustained
opposition one of which was a
heated meeting between point
hope people and officials of the
AEC

the meeting also discussed
the duck situation that had
erupted at barrow prior to that
meeting the twin native prob-
lems resulted in the first
northern alaska native con-
ference at barrow on november
14151614 15 16 1961

that conference known as
the inupiat paitotpairot peopledpeoples
heritage proved to be the
primemoverprimemover of some 23 nanativetive
organizations that exist today
the conference was sponsored
by the AAIA and coordinated
by lavemelaleme madigan

NEWSNEWSMEDIAMEDIA
attheat the point hopejneetinghope jmeeting

the possibility of starting a
newsletternew3fitter was 46ntioneilalso mentioned
this Wwasas againazalnazain rentiofiedatmentioned at thethi
barrowbarro coconferencenforchce the nucleus

i-endof4a nativfrjiewsmcdianatlv&newijnedii had bebeen
foformedrmed

duringmringjhvthe conference miss
madmanmadigan told the agiwgiconference
that sishesife would attempt to find
means of starting a newspaper
after exhatistinexhausting& everyevciyevcic possible
source of funding inincludingcludirig
faunf6unfoundationslationsdationsdations miss madigan con
ferredberred with dr henry S Fforbesorbel

late in august of 1962 dr
forbes called howard rock in
fairbanks from his home at
miltonmmilton mass

14I have decided to back the
paper dr forbes stated but
IT111 back it under one condition

that you be the editor of ilit
rock was stunned because

he had had nopo previous news-
paper experience andind said so toio
dr forbes the doctor persisted
and rock reluctantlyritaciintly agreagreedcd

thomas A snapp who had
covered the barrow conference
for fairbanks daily news miner
had developed an interest in the
discussion of the possibility of
starting a native newspaper he
was at that time however
planning to go on vacation and
visit his familyf4milyfumily in virginia

seeing no alternative but to
get the services of anaft exper-
ienced newsman rock pursued
snapp but snapp persisted in
packing for the vacation two
days before he was to leave he
flinfinallyally relented

rock promptly named him
assistant editor and the first
edition of the tundra timesrunes
rolled off the press on
october 1119621.19621962

WORK BEGINS
from the initial edition of

the tundra timestines the work on
publicizing the alaskaalas native
problems began many of the
assignments the staff took on
were highly controversial

now less than six years
later the newspaper has been
credited with playing the
important part in the efforts to
solve native problems

TRIBUTETMUM
roger C ernst president of

the association on american
indian affairs and former maistmsistassist-
ant sesecretarycretawofof ufenuftn

theedgtesidentdepartmentlotmentlrtment
of the interior under president
dwight eisenhowerElsenhower sent the
following to the AALAsAAIAs board

ofofdifctecs1tom V
4

wewi are pro&udtypicifuy sony tto
inform you that DC hewyhey S
forbes dieded on augustaugua 1501

achforfch hawyhywy years a member
of the executive committee aaaaaa4
the heal A comcoutteecomtteemaiimwii dr
forbesi

viewvihwwas chassmanchassmaachikmaiiChaSsChikmaiimaa of theifie
alaska policy coelacofla ffiittee siacesiace
its inception in 1961 herhitde-
votion to thevw cause bofjoffof the
american ladindianaa and alaska
natives will enrich theirlivestheir lives for
generationsgeneratioas to come

dr forbes strong but
gentlegend6 spirit wwillM long be re-
membered by aieqietie associationaiociitioA
and thethem manmanyY of its inemembersabersmbers 1

who personallypersonallk knew this mostmost
humanhumanemanhumanemani

oinkm
drdi 11ehenryW stone forbes was

bomborn on Mmay 271882 hehc had
been a liflifelong resident of
miltonmilt0amassnmassnMmassass he aiwas6i a graduate
of the milton academy harvard
college and hewahe wass a graduate
ofor thetherarvardtheRharvardarVard medical school
wherevheraher for great many jearsheyears he
served asa sa research doctor until
he retired

after his retirement hejoined
the AAIA and subsequentlysubseqtrentlytiently
made trips to alaska seeking
ways to aid the native people of
the state

he was also amzina memberamzinberber of the
alaska conservation society
the american phksiolphysiologicalbecal6ecal
society the harvard club of
boston and the federation of
atomic scientists hene was a
veteran of world warwail 1

dr forbesforbcsforbas isit surviveditsurvived by his
wife mrshilftardemrs hhdegardedegardeHH BbcobbBCcobbobb
forbes four daughters mrs
lester E gordon of lexington
mass9massmassa mrs peter elias of
carnbiidcambridgeV mass mrs edward
greened Troviprovidencedence RJ and
mrs beofgeofgeoffreyateyftey hendrickshondricks ofnew
york city two sisters mrs
weston howland milton massidin
and mrs raymond emerson
concord mass and 12 grand-
children 1

funfuneraleral serviservicescei were heldfield
at afiffifirstst parish churchcliurch
unitarian on cantoncantori avenueaven

at milton ataf 200266 pampjnp1m on Aaug-
ust
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SUNDBORG
Conticontinuednud from paypogo 1D

and with officials of the corps
of engineers of the US army

led by senator gruening we
all went to inspect the river
bank damage and senator
gruening as Is typical of him
whenever a problem affecting
his fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans Is involved
showed interest and concern

while the official party had
gone to ft yukon to conduct a
previously announced hearing
on the rampart dam proposal
senator gruening and thethet corps
of engineers followed up their
visit to ft yukon by moving
promptly to obtain emergency
repairsrepairswmchwhich have been follow-
ed by a more formidable per
manent project to protect ft
yukon from river erosion

mr perduepardue who im sure
is a very fine public spirited
man shows his unfamiliarityunfamilarityunfamilarl ty
with the federal rivers and
harbor program when he says
that a dike at ft yukon quote

has since been built without
senator gruenlngs help un-
quote

senator gruening as a mem-
ber of the public works com-
mittee of the senate is the man
who got this project for ft
yukon

the whole perdue statement
Is nothing but one afanofanof an obvious
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frantic
efforts on behalf of Aarmsoutorsfutoraarmtortor
gruengroeningsgruenlngsgrueningsings opponentopfonentopnent to bytry to10
mislead voters before next
tuesdaystuisdaytuesdays electelectionlom they wiwillwiitit
not succeed

sincerely yoursyows
goofgeorge sundborg

PERDUE V a Is

confnvfconvinu4 from poypilm 1

dike that was finally built in
fort yukon was through the
efforts of republican rep
donald E young withwitti the state
appropriation of 25000000250000.00
hiethe corp of engineers came in
fastlast spring to0 fortify the dike for
extra security

if anyone wants any more
truths go and visit the people of
fort yukon

sincerely
ralph perdueperdu
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of directors failed to get a
quorum severalveral thtimesnes but finally
got formal action on it recenrecentlyfly

prior to CINAs ourpurchasechase of
stock fairbanks native associa-
tions board ofbf directors had
voted to buy 100 worth of
stock FNAFRA board alsoaho decided
that the organization willwfllwall alsoaw
buy additional stock the follow
ing49 year

local attorney babarryMjackson and anain attorney for
tundra times alsoaho bought Ss100I1 CO
worth of stocks recently

CINA DIRECTORS1kect0i1ts pictured aream members of theth CRcook J
nativenatfvenalvecalve associationASWtiit6n board of directors VYK recentlytoRW voted toe
1000worth1000 worth of stockiockaock efteniftenifromthcon eskiflneesklmei incaninwanlnanateutaleut ambpmbpum
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MCCINCOME TAXIS

elmorelmer rasmuson condemns theftsurtax just passdpassap d by coopop
gmgresa as being lnn&tionaryindationaryl and
an untolduntolruhroir burden

rif11 affjffwe cut ttatt6tto taxes awlrwl
give liivwtmentVattftt incentive we
will haw fofomofom9fe goods at lowerr
prices
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FRANK SEE is ftovayarproskyprowky for nick
bachawkb9chewk for CcenreflfilI1 wei letletsS valeale
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SEND JOE TOJUNEAUTO JUNEAU
AND LET HIMIVHIM WORKM

FOR YOUYGU THE NATIVE

PEOPLEOFPEOPLE OF ALASKAALASKJAS Jf0

vote for

JOE MARSHALLrmAU
house of representatives

paid giftvift ad by joe manhatl
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